urrrrNU sMoKrNc rnay bc rhc biggcst gift
a prcgr-r,rnt rloln can give to he r baby ancl
herself. This irnportanr pr()gr:un
rcachrx rrut to the gf()up n-rost likcly to surokc during pregnar-rcy: wolncn irr thcir tccns anel twcnties. Drawing frt.rtn rescarch-bascd, positive
approaches, You Can Quitl rnotivates preglrant
wr)men ttl beat their cigare tte addictit)n and de vclop a healthier lifestylc. As thcy warch rhis program, viewers will creatc thcir own quit plirrrs irncl
take tl-re first step toward a smoke-free life.
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Torget Audience
This program willbencfit w()mcn,rf divcrsc e tlrnic
and socioeconomic hackgr,runds wh,.r smoke during
pregnancy. While targeting w()rneu in thcir tccns
and twcntics, thc infcrrrnation is i,rppropriatc ftrr iill
women wlro are trying to c1-rit. It is :rlso relcvirnt ftrr
w()men wh,., sm..rkc and:rre cor-rsidcring pregnlrncy.

Suggested Focilirotor Presentqtion
o Rcview the vidco irnd Facilitator's Guide.
o Present the video in scgmcrrts t() prcgnant smokers (in a class or inclividually).
) Play segment one; st()p for discr-rssi()n afterward if tlesired.
) Play scgmcnt two; when pr()lnptcd, paLlsc ttrc program to irllow viewcrs to complctc tlrcir
ir-rdiviclrral qu it plans.
) Play segr-nent [hree; stop ftrr discussion afterward if desired.
. Follow up with participalrts on tl're ir quit dates. As tl-rey qrrit, check in with thcn'r and ,rffcr
assistatrcc with challenges thcy rnay be having. Also, proviclc hclpful rcsourccs, such as cluitlirrc
ph()r'tc nurnbers an,.l local sLlpport gr()ups.

Progrom Overview
l. Whv to Quit (4:00 minutes)
o Health benefits for baby
o Health, lifestyle, ar-rd financial benefits frrr mom
2. How tcr Quit (9:00 minures) Thi.s gtdde umnins reproducibb folliu,allng sheers n gt u,ith Segnent 2.
o N.'laking a quit plan (ir-rcluding rnotivation, changing habits, hrrndling negative feclings irrrtl orher
smokers, huilding support, and rewarding srrccessful quitting)
r Settir-rg a quit clate
o Dealinrl u'ith cravings
o \Tirhclrawal symptt,rns anci slip-ups
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Sta)'ir-rg Smoke-Free

(J:00 ninutes)

Health bcnefits f.rr baby

N'lakir-rg h()r'ne atrd car srnoke-free areas
o Hcalth and financial benefits lor mom

:kwoy
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Congratulatit.rrr.s on your decision to .stop smoking!

By aking this important ste1, .'ttru and your baby

will

get muny benefits

Benefits of Quining for My Boby
1. My baby

will get more oxygcn

so he can grow l-realthy.

Z. My baby has a l,rwer chancc of being trorn too early.

i. My baby's lungs arc morc likcly to work bcttcr at birth anJ larcr orr.
4.My baby is morc likely to weigh il n()nn:rl, hcalthy irn()Lmt.

Benefits of Gluitting for Me
l. I will breathe easier and have rn()re energy.
Z. I will save ln()ncy.
3. My horne , car, and ckrthes will srnell better.
4. My food will taste better.
5. I will retluce rny risk of serious long-terrn health problerns.

Moking Your Plon
Likc rnost things, quitting works best if you have a plan. This involves thinking about yoLlr reas()ns
for quittir-rg and how you'lllrandle the physicalclesire f<rr a cigarette. Yrr,r'11 refer to your wrirterr 1,lan
you r1nit, esprecially on trtugh clays.
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List y.'ur t()p rcits()lts ftrr rluirting.
Ex,qvplp: I want my babl to be healthy
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Wnte .lown when you usually srn.rke and wlrat you will Jo
When I srnokc

Exavt,lg: After

instea,-I.

What I willd,r irrstearl

meals

Brush teeth

l.
7.

).
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ways to keep your lrancis ancl mourh busy.

3 .4,r,
Hands busy
Ex,qvpLE; Doodle on a pad

Mouth busy
Silt water
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